Florida Technology Student Association Overview

1) Join Florida TSA – Affiliate with Pathway A or B
   A) New Advisors may choose to attend the New Advisor Training Workshop which includes an affiliation package for new chapters: [http://floridatsa.org/advisor-training-workshop/](http://floridatsa.org/advisor-training-workshop/)
   B) Chapters may affiliate directly with National TSA and Florida TSA online through the National TSA portal: [http://floridatsa.org/join-florida-tsa/](http://floridatsa.org/join-florida-tsa/)
      a. Access to competitive events online guide will be activated with user name and password once affiliated with National TSA and Florida TSA

2) Participate in Florida TSA Student Conferences
   B) Florida TSA Regional Conferences: [http://floridatsa.org/district-conferences/](http://floridatsa.org/district-conferences/)

3) Participate in National TSA Conference
   A) Register with National TSA: [https://tsaweb.org/](https://tsaweb.org/)